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Classifietfr ?!AdveritseinentsMass Meeting
Th re will be a mass meeting on SonWHOLE

dayatSp.. m at Ste ard's .. opera
house in the nature of a memorial fr
vice in honor of the late anil lamented

Charley' Brown. A special inviiation

BLOCKLAND BROS.
s Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA
SWINE. -

We now have eight young bucks, pure
'

bred, Cots-wo- ld

and Shropshire's, ready for service, anyone need

ing choice backs, should see these to appreciate them
Young stock always on hand," and always glad to

have you call and See our hoge, as we brerd them for
the Farmer, aad ask you to compare our paicos before

buying soma where else.

FAMILY

KILLED
it extended to the Masooio Fraternity,
the A O U W and all railroad men.
All churches and the public generally

If'You-llav- Any thing: to Sell lot
the People hear about itthroah

- This ipepar-'meiit- ' and "You wil
Find a Buyer. If .You Want To
Sell Explain Yonr;"Wants and
You Will Find a Seller. -

are invited. Tbe pastors are expected
to attend and occupy seats on the roi
trnm. Dr Bay Palmer, tbe Portland
evangelist, will deliver a eulogy on
tLe chsrsoter of Charley Brown.The Most Terrible Crime

; Ever Chronicled in

California

" For Sale or Exchange

Sale or Exchange
A ooal beating stove, has been used

only six weeks. Will exohange for

For Sale

Honsehold furniture, oholoe bouse
plants and 3 good toiluh cows, lire

. H A Burroughs, L'or. Jefiferson Are,
'

and 2nd St. ' ' 8

six room boose, larewood burner inquire 1101 5th street,
8 .L Eight aores.

barn, place for hogs and oblcko'i
four aores in .orchard and berrt'.j

' Farm for Sale Justeastof flour mill.; This will i
inrestigation ('or particulars inq r;

at MaoFailane's groocrj (tore. "
sell or exchange for oity property,

,

..; Observer Special
Auburn Cal Nov, 12 The body o!

Julius Webber was found this morn

lag In tbe bath room where he perish
ed as did also his wife and daughter
and son whose bodies were found yes
terday in tbe burnt ruins of his home.

This is evidently one of the most
atrocious crimes ever cbronloled. in

8ALH Milch oow Jersey, 1100

lb. driving hoiseji gang plow, top
'
' bngy. Apply to? A. Moilenborg

mile N E of IsUnil.Clty
wOot 14

. I desire to sell my beautiful little
farm of 80 acres two miles and a balf

Begin Christmas Work Now ,.
We have a splennid assortment of '

y

Stamped. Linens
Scarfs Pillow
Tops and Cords

don'tfoeqet"
We carry a full line of Headwear

B M WELLMAN & CO

La Ghra.ide - Oregon,

east of La Grande on the rural postal
and farmerB Telephone line to suit the
purohaser. ... -. '' M Baker tf "ia Notice

FOB-SAL- Tamarack end Fir split
fenoeposta. . i John Anthony
Nov 1

tbehistary of the state. Mrs Webber
was shot through tbe head. Bertha was

iProlessiorialshot through the obest and the, boy
For RentPaul bad hie head oruehed. -

1 hereby notify all persons that I am
the so'e leawe of the Thos Smith atone
quarry, also all stone on the 23U acre
pasture and all parties are hereby for
bidden from taking stone o9 of said
traot. 3 t Mars.

Webber was a large moo ey loaner
and had a large safe in tbe bouse

I he building; tornvrly occupied by
the SaWation army. For full par--'
tli ulars and rates inquire ol Mrs
SO Zuber. Aug. 31 1 f

which is too hot to open to see if rob
bery was tbe cause. One theory is
that Webber killed the family aud

w. j. BISON ETT
EXPttHT ACCOUNTANT

Office with J.T.Williamson, La Grande
.

'
v -

Parties wishing tbe services of a com-

petent bookkeeper are ass red satis

Fruit Boxes.
Send your orders for Fruit Boxes to

Furniture For Sale
And ouse o rent apply to Mm

1 ' Shearer opposite StarGrooery North
ol track.

Lodfce , Directory. factory results. ' ' Prioee reasonable Stoddard ''Lumber" Oo:'' at the La
Qrande planing null '

,EAOLFS La UraDda Atria aiu r u Ht meeu
evory Friday night in K ol b hall i I p U

then himsef 1 but as he was known to
be a kind and affectionate husband
and father there is little credence given
that view.

The position of tbe wife and daugh
ter confirm the view of a holdup and
it was thought that the old gentleman
was struck down and then placed in
the bath room and tbe house set afire.
Tbe bullet wounds were 32 calibre and
the only arms on the plaoe was a 22

Viiitlnir bretheru invltad U. allcm'. FOUND Ladles light oolored maok- -a N jt1Uo, w Seo.

intosn on top of s row of balled bay
,Furnj;hef Rooms

LPnrnished room ton gentleman sleep,
ingnigbtl (ji Jlrs U W Preston.

11916 Adams Ave V
on the outside of Olivers Aloy ton'B,

' K0RE8TER8 OP AMERICA Oonrt Maid
Marlon. No 2. meet each Tuesday Id Ellt'l
ball.1 Jfcotfcer. are Invited to attend,

Al Heuraer Chief Banger.
OJVanderpool Keobco.

S
C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Office Over Hill Drug. Store
La Grande, Oregon

Dr. Y ACHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

ghtful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crags, Deep Canons.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature In all her glorious
.beauty, and then ' the acme oi

waauuuse. u.ner can ooraiu same
by calling-- at their place of business.

rifle.
..Centrally located corner of Washing-

ton and 6tb Htreets, Known as Geo.
Ball's lodging house.

JOO 1 Gnnde Lodge, No lu rreeu jitheir hall every riaturday nijiht, VliRlug mom
bera cordially invited to attend.

S U Klnehart N U
II E Coolidgo, Boc

man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of the Literary

The High School Literary society

3 Alfalfa Hay 7
''be finest jot of al'alfa liay just de-

ceived ever brought to this city. Pric
Office at A T : Hill's Drug Store
La Qrande, Oregon Phone 13GJ Try tbe Observer for first class

Job Work.presented the following program yester es right. Lawson k Znndel

A. F. A A.M. La Grande Lodge
a. 41. meet every let uid 3rd Satur-,- y

of each rjiontb.
A C Williams Seo,

0 D HufTmaa V. M

Residence pbone 701

Denver & Rio Qrande Railroad
and the latter at the St. Louis
World's Fairv Your trip will e
one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illus
trated literatnre write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
' Portland, Oregc u

day afternoon .

Quotations School
Song School
Recitation Madge Thomason Collegiate,'

PreparatoryColumbiaEaSTErSSTAR OEM Hope Chapter No
H lueeta the tecond ami fourth Weduesilay of
each month at rso p tn in Macule Temple

Mre Uani T Lyln, W M
Mary A Wainick, deo

Dialogue Athletics vs Common Sense Commercial
Rachel Turner, Laura Holmes, Edna University, r1. zi $1;687,00Breckinridge, Will Neil, Wilbur Zur

brick, Alex McEinzie. ipplt rot oimoauB ', cources '

BoarillDg school tor youp ' men A boys,Kecitction Llewellyn Thomason
High School Bulletin ...... .

Blanch McMurrav. Edna MoCall
Box 34S University Park Station,

The EIks will give a Bocial and dance
Saturday evening at Elks ball. A
cl.iui sapper will be a feature of tbe
evening 2t

Portland . OregonCritics Report. ..... Prof. Hoi'kenbury
Adjourned until Nov. 28 1H04

The Bulletin just issued by tbe United States'
Government, after months of oareful research, shows
that in tbe Western States, the average family pur-
chases annually goods to the amount of 50

That the way to reach- a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using

; j GcdJcs Rros' canned Iruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-- j

; ions, and radishes, just fresh mm Uillj.- trom the garden. We are
' the first store the farmers

On this basis the $250 families Visited
with each issue 'of the Daily and Weekly ' OB-

SERVER annually purchase merchandise to
the amount of

call.on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the frail-

est eggs, butter, etc. mm. ,r5O0. Special attention uiven to

phone ordrrp.

IF THEY ARE WEAK You are Jn constant danger of Pneu-
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time. ;

IF THEY ARE INFLAMED You already have the .first symp-
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all inflammatory con-
ditions of the respiratory organs.

IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY,;
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables tbe tubes to be:
naturally cleared. r.

Geddcs Bros.
The natural logical conclusion cannot be 'otherwise

than . that no wide-awa- ke business man who .' Will take
the f w moments necessary to convince himself of the
accuracy of the above statement, can afford to miss
the opportunity of placing his announcements (25,500 --

each mouth) before this army of purchasers.
NOVEMBEQ

K OYSTERS
An ad under such conditions, properly taken care ...

of will most certainly bring enormous returns on tbe
"investment.

gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble"!
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds; Croup,' Whooping Cdugh, Bronchitis, Asthraaj i
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia. These Presentations )!

i .'.

F A CTS j

Should receive the most careful consideration' of '

every bueiness house whose volvme of business de- -',

pends upon the patronage of this city and county,
'

LOY
Serves them inarn stvle

wish

800 That You Got
FOLEY'S

Honey and Ten
A POLICEIflAN'S TESTIMONY

J. N. Patterson, night policeman ol
Nashua, la., writes: "Last winter I

bad a bad cold on my lungs and t.. icd
at least half dozen advertised outh
medicines and had treatment fron i o

physicians without getting any be:u fit:'
A friend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and two thirds of

bottle cured me. I consider, it the

greatest cough and lung remedy in
the world."

THREE SIZES
25c, 50o, $1.00

j RENT, LEAE OK FA! K

Lots 17, 18, Wo. k 102,

I Chnplaiu'a Addition.

j Address bids to "V" mr- -
. i . fif nh.r... FirrttCias Jtb Work "i lSOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A r ,u ..i T. I.
Jt 11 XA A-- A-

v.:


